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FORMAL OPENING PIIIIIIBAL GRUUP

OF “HELLO WEEK” _ EIEBIS omens

OBSER VED Al Ilflilll MillTO__BE

Badges to Be Given Entire Stu-
dent dey 0n Riddick Field

Monday ’at 12:30
MOVEMENT INAUGURATED ,

BY STATE COLLEGE CLUB
‘ State College Club Formed to In-

crease School Spirit and to Pro-
mote Friendliness; Harrelson,
Magruder, LeFort, and Gardner
to Speak at Opening Monday;
Membership of Club Includes
Heads of Most‘ of Campus
Organizations \
A gala opening of “Hello Week" will

be observed onRiddick Field Monday
at 12:30 p.m., with appropriate
speeches and to the music of the State
College Band.“Hello Week” was instituted by the
newly organized State College Club
whose chief purpose is to renew the
waning school spirit here and to foster
more friendly relations among the stu-
dents. During “Hello Week” badges
will be worn by each student on which
will be printed his name. This will
enable the entire student body to be
come better acquainted. Each student
will be requested to speak to each
passing student whether he he on theThese badges
will be distributed to the entire stu-
dent body at the opening Monday. In
case of rain the opening will be ob-
served Tuesday at the same time.
Speakers at the meeting will be Col.
J. W. Harrelson, dean of administra~
tion; Col. Bruce Magruder, command-
ant of the State College R. 0. T. 0.;
Romeo LeFort, assistant dean of stu-
dents; and Marshall Gardner, presi-
dent of the student body. These men
will give the purposes of “Hello Week"
and the advantages which the students
will derive from such a movement. It
was decided to have “Hello Week”
beginning Monday, since the Duke
game is less than a week off and the
ofilcers thought it wise to inaugurate
the program while sentiment was at a
rather high pitch.Hold Meet FridayThe group held a meeting last Fri-
day night and the purposes and aims
.of the organization were outlined.
About thirty-five were present. The
membership of the society includes the
heads of the various organizations on
the campus, as well as dormitory floor
presidents, social fraternity presidents,and publications heads, By naming
this group to‘ membership into the
club, it is expected that a majority of
the student body may be contacted,
through the presidents carrying wor
of the organization's efforts and their .

. Musical, Organization to Presentplans. ,Favors Senior ExemptionsThe group at its meeting last nightendorsed the movement which is being
undertaken by the Senior Class in at-tempting to secure exemption fromexaminations all three terms for sen-“ " or
better in their term’s work. The rea-iors who have. an average of
sons which the meeting gave were:(1) increased scholarship; (2) definite(3) in-
creased daily contacts between the stu-therefore,tfie main function of classes

recognition of scholarships:
dents and the professors;this helpsand eliminates
ARCHITECTURAL STUDENTS

“cramming."

MAKING INSPECTION TOUR
Group to Make Study of Important

Federal Buildings in Na-
tion’s Capital - I’

Prof. Ross Shumaker, accompaniedby a group of architectural engineeringstudents, left here last Tuesday morn-ing on an inspection trip to Washing-ton, D. C. The group will return tothe college Sunday of this week.During
buildings there.

part of the prescribed course of study.Those making the trip with Prof.Shumaker are Sam Sabol, Carter Wil-liams, W. E. Barnes, J. M. Page, K. C.Diehl, B. L. Ahman. Jr., Dave Morrah,M. W, Sloan. H. R. McLawhorn, Jr., andW. C. Litniausky. .
SCIENTISTS PHOTOGRAPH

DIEI‘NG INSECT’S SOUL
New York, Nov.

society. for physical research.Dr. R. A. Watters of Reno, Nev..assisted by medical men from Johns— Hopkins University, took the picturein the mafia of some experiments.

eir stay in Washington,they will he a study of importantThe trip is madeannually by seniors in the departmentof architectural engineering. and is a

22— ( U.P. )-—The
soul of a dieing grasshopper' has beenphotographed to the satisfaction of the

a... can...mmrusty bytlie sum of N. c. SmeCollegeolAgricultureundEngirwering
Served byrtho name Press

Eugene Knight, Editor of Tech-
nician, to Head State College

Young Democrats
PROMINENT RALEIGH MEN

SPEAK AT ORGANIZATION—
Greenwood Named Vice President,

Gardner, Second Vice President;
Miss Penney, Secretary and
Morrison, Treasurer; Committees
Appointed On Constitution,
Membership a n (1 Governing
Board; Next Meet to Be Held
Tuesday \

No Charge
State students. will be admitted

free to the State-Duke game at
Durham Thanksgiving on their
rcglsu-ntlo'n cords. .
They .will euter'the oust gate,

and sit in the section reserved for
State students. The seats will notbe numbered. \An extra ticketwill cost $2.50 and entities the
person to sit in the reserved sec-tion. The kick-off is at 2 o’clock.This is a State college homegame.

MEIIIIIIIISI ME“,

III Bijilfl HERE

North Carolina. Institutions
Expected

DR. HUGH LEFLERPictured above is the winner of the
recent contest conducted by Tm:
Tocuxrcmn for the most popular in-
structor at State College. Dr. Lefieris a professor in the history depart'ment. Second and third places wentFollowing plans which had‘ been in

the process of making for two weeks.
a State College chapter of the Young
Democratic Club was organized here
Wednesday night, with speakers from
the Wake County chapter of the organ-
ization‘ as guests. In addition the club
elected ofiicers and made plans for the
year's work.

Officers of the club elected at the
meeting were: Eugene Knight, editor
of Tan Tmnmcmn, president; Walter
Frank Greenwood, president of the
Interfraternity Council, vice president;
Marshall Gardner, president of the stu-
dent body, second vice president; Lura
Penney, secretary; and Hall Morrison,
treasurer.
A membership committee appointed

by the president is headed by Green-
wood and the committee is to be com-
posed of the charter members of the
club. A committee to draw up a con-
stitution for the club is headed by Gard-ner. Others on the constitution group
are Bruce Nanney and Bob Knox. Thecommittee to appoint a governing boardis headed by Hubert Todd, editor of theAgromeclc, and in addition to Todd iscomposed of Jimmie Lamberson andBill Ingram. These committees will
make a report at the next meetingwhich will be held Tuesday night'inthe Y. M. C. A. at 7:30 pm. The clubvoted to hold its meeting the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month.D. Staten lnscoe, prosecuting " at-torney for the City of Raleigh, made
the principal address of the evening andpraised the group for organizing a poli-tical club at a time when there is but
little interest shown in political affairs,since the major elections had just beenheld. There will be no further majorelections until 1936. He stated that“this group is setting somewhat of a
precedent in organizing a club at thistime, as there is no other case on rec-ord, so far as I know, of such an oc‘currence." Mr. Inscoe also gave direc-tions for the organizing of the club.S. Y. Ballentine, county commis-
sioner, made a talk in which he toldhow the State College club would derivea benefit from alignment with the WakeCounty group, and also how the WakeCounty Club would receive benefits fromthe State College organization.Mrs. Bessie Phoenix. president of theWake County Club, gave the purposesand ideals of the Young Democraticorganization and expressed her pleas-ure at having the State College group
become afiiiliated with the Wake County-Club.William T. Hatch, Raleigh attorneyand secretary of the senor Wake Demo-cratic club, praised the group for theinterest which they had shown in organ-izing a chapter at the college.The club will start a membershipdrive following the ending of "HelloWeek" in an attempt to swell the rollsof the organizations. There are atpresent between fifteen and twentycharter members of the club.
FORSYTH COUNTY CLUB

TAKES m seven FROSH
Organization to Hold Social in
Winston-Salem During Christ-

mas Holidays

IIIRRIISIIII an

ill ALIIMNI MEEI
Polk Denmark Accompanies Ad-

ministration Dean to Atlanta
Alumni Meet

More than 200 delegates from col-
leges and universities over the state
are expected to attend the third an-
nual North Carolina state-wide Meth-
odist Student Conference, to be heldhere in the Edenton Street Church,November 2325. Horace Cotton, presi-
dent of the Methodist organization of
student leaders, will preside over the
sessions.The conference will open this after-
noon with registration in the Edenton
Street Church. A banquet for the dele-gates will be held tonight at 6:30,
fOIIOWed by an address by Dr. W. A.Lambeth, of High Point...Saturday morning. Prof. H. E.Spence, of Duke University, will ad-
dress the conference, after which therewill be held an open forum and groupdiscussions. 'Dean Elbert Russell, of Duke Uni-
versity School of Religion, will be theprincipal speaker at the session Satur-
day night. At this meeting there willalso be held an election of ofilcers andcommittee reports. .The conference will adjourn Sunday
noon, following a sermon to be de-livered by Dr. Fred R. Chenault. ofDanvilie, Virginia.Last year's conference was held at
Greensboro College, with 165 delegatesattending. The first was held at DukeUniversity in 1932, when 125 repre-
sentatives of various institutions were
present.
N. C.‘STATE'GLEE CLUB

TO BROADCAST PROGRAM

Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-
ministration, and Polk Denmark.
alumni secretary, attended a reorgani-
zation meeting of State College alum-
ni in Atlanta, Georgia. last Friday.
The Atlanta chapter, which has been

inactive for several years, was re-
organized recently with James A.
Higgs, Jr., of the class of 1906, as
president, and H. A. Lilly, of the class
of 1917, as secretary.

In a statement to THE TECHNICIAN
yesterday, Colonel Harrelson expressed
satisfaction with the interest shown in
alumni meetings in Atlanta and else
where. He has, with Polk Denmark.
met with alumni groups'ln Wilming-
ton, Greensboro, Elizabeth City, Rich-
mond, Norfolk, and other cities recent-
ly, and reports the attendance was
“easily double" that of previous years.
The alumni of Wake County will

entertain tonight at a. banquet in the
college dining hall in honor of Colonel
Harrelson and Coach Hunk Anderson.
The committee in charge expects 300
alumni to attend the banquet.
MEYERS MAY LECTURE

on the Finng Club will be held Wednes

Program Over Local Radio
Station Tonight to the organization.

The State College glee club willbroadcast a program OVer radio stationWPTF tonight, according to C. D.Kutschinski, director of music.Resuming regular rehearsals, theglee club will meet next Week on Mon-
day. Tuesday, and Wednesday in Pul-len Hall. The rehearsals will be heldeach night at 6:30 o'clock.Major Kutschinski expressed satis-faction with the progress being -madeby the concert orchestra and with
the performance of the college band,
which has played for a number of foot-ball games and on other occasions thisfall. Last week's issues of a number
of Virginia papers commended the bandfor its performance during the State-V. P. 1. game.
FACULTY ENTERTAINMENT
\ TO.BE SPONSORED BY “Y”
A faculty entertainment. to be spon-sored by the State Coilege Y. M. C. A.will be held during the first week ofDecember.During the evening. those attendingwill engage in various indoor sports,and refreshments will be served. \One of the purposes of the enter-tainment will be» to enable the newmembers of the faculty to become betteracquainted with the older members.

To Radio Lovers
New York, Nov. 22.—(U.P.)—

- People who like to listen to radioand go to the talkies 'ure only dis-playing monkey instincts, Dr.~0restes Caldwell. engineer, toldthe Lotus Club and thereby eon-vineed club-en that Darwin was
right.Caldwell was certain humanlove for chatter comes from themonkey habit of clustering inbeetopolor u gobleot.

starting flying in January.Members have bought many shares
a plane at the local airport. It is stil
undecided whether or not the Club wil
buy a plane or rent one.

club.
DELTA SIGMA PI PLEDGES

.
J. W. Peele, and Mario Comolli.

courage the association of students to

students of commerce, and to furthea high standard of commercial ethicSeven frshmen were initiated intothe Forsyth County Club Tuesdaynight in the Y. M. C. A. Jim Pou,president of the club, greeted the newmembers and invited them to take anactive part in the club's program.A committee was appointed by thepresident to‘prepare for a social inWinston-Salem during the Christmasholidays. T. I. Hines was selected aschairman of this group.H. A. Nading, secretary of the club,gave a short summary of the club'spast work. He asked that the newmembers do as well as the membersof the past. He told of his faith in
the organization.Another committee. headed by Gor-rei Myers, is to care for the sick mem-bers in the infirmnry or at home.»

mercial welfare of the community.
NOTED CHE—MIST To TALK

o

ration.

Experimental Theatre Will Give

to Prof. W. N. Hicks, sociology, and ance at the last play. the Experimental

BEFORE FLYING GROUP
One of the most important meetings

day night at 7 o'clock in Page Hall when
Elmer Meyers, manager of the Raleigh
Municipal Airport is expected to speak

Discussions were held at the meeting
last Wednesday concerning plans for

which will entitle them to the use of

Membership
in the club is to be limited; however,
there are a few shares left for those
interested in becoming a part of the

SIX BUSINESS STUDENTS
Six students in the School of Science

and Business were pledged by Delta
Sigma Pi, international commerce fra-
ternity. at a special meeting Monday.The new men are P. J. Luteri, L. H.
Bolch, Hubert Todd, G. A. Fisher,
The purpose of the fraternity is to

foster the study of business in col-leges. to encourage scholarship. to on-
mutual advancement by research and
practice, to promote a closer afilliationbetween the commercial world and the

and culture and the civic and com-

BEFORE CHEMICAL GROUP
Dr. Walter A. Patrick will addressthe North Carolina. Section of theAmerican Chemical Society on the eve-ning of Wednesday, November 28, inthe Physics Building at State College.His subject will be “Some RecentDevelopments in Colloidal Chemistry."Dr. Patrick is Professor of Chemilptry at Johns Hopkins University andis an authority on colloidal chemistry.He is the inventor of silicia gel andin director of the Siliciu Gel Corpo-
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ABIIIRS GIVE

- m up MONEY

Group of Four Plays in
Pullen Hall Soon

TO GIVE TYPE OF PLAY
NEVER BEFORE STAGED

Proceeds From Production Will Be
Used to Help Defray Expenses
of Theatre on Trip to New Or-
leans; Only Collegiate Group in
United States to be Tendered In-
vitation; Program One of Most
Elaborate Ever to be Presented
Here
Encouraged by the increased attend-

Thentre will present a four-star pro-gram of'plays Friday and Saturdayevenings,"November30 and'December 1.The proceeds from the play will beused to partially finance the trip to NewOrleans, Louisiana. during the Christ-mas holidays. The ExperimentalTheatre players of State College havejust received national recognition bybeing chosen from among all the drama-tic groups in the country to appear onthe annual program of the NationalAssociation of Teachers of Speech atNew Orleans, December 27-29. Alongwith the program for the performancesat State qulege next week will beprinted a list of sponsors of the New
Orleans trip. Those individuals pur-chasing as many as four tickets willbe listed as “grand sponsors" and thosepurchasing as many as two as “spon-sors." It is anticipated that a largemajority of the faculty will becOme"grand sponsors" and several hundredstudents will become sponsors.The.program will be one of the mostelaborate ever presented here. Thefirst feature will be a melodrama called“Mountain Rattlesnake," dealing witha dangerous and vicious characterknown as Maganari. This play fea-tures Harris D. Carpenter, star in StateCollege plays for the last three years,as Maganari.The second feature will be the begin-ning of an entirely new type of play,one never before presented on any stageat any time. In addition, the play it-self will set forth a new program forthe society of the future.The third and fourth features on theprogram will be two impromptu plays.The impromptu players will be dividedinto two groups. Each group will begiven the same basic situation fromwhich a. play is to be dramatized; How-ever, the second group will be keptunder faculty guard in a room on thefirst floor of Pullen Hall. It will notsee the first play. Much entertain-ment is anticipated by comparing theplays put on by. each group from thesame basic situation.
LETTER CHARGES HUNGARY

AIDED IN KING’S DEATH
Geneva. Nov. 22.—(UPl—Formalcharges that Hungary was guilty ofcomplicity in the terrorist assassina-tion of the late King Alexander oflugoslavia and that this complicity“raises the danger of war" were beforethe League of Nations tonight.The Jugosiavian delegate to

1l
the

with a letter squarely placing beforethe League the shooting of Alexanderat Marseilles by a Croatian terrorist.

Balkans.

and Czechoslovakia.

last,

r the council's agenda.

l's der. declaring:“it is thanks to tthe odious act atperpetrated."
FRESHMWIL

were elected for the coming year.The following men were elected
president :
secretary. ,

elected group leaders.

SIUIIENI IUDISERS

league assembly presented that body.

The document asked that the’ issue heconsidered at next week's council meet.-ing to prevent conflict flaring in the
The Jugoslavian action immediatelywas given the support of the other twomembers in the little entente. RoumaniaThey presentednotes saying the situation revealed bythe Marseilles shooting on October 9,directly affects their relationswith their neighbors and may troublethe peace of the world. They likewiseasked that the incident be placed on
The letter from Jugoslavia was hit-terly denunciatory of Hungary's allegedharborinyofvthe terrorist ring believedresponsible for the murder of Alexan-

s complicity thatarseilles could be

NAMES YEAR’S OFFICERS
At a meeting of the freshman Y. M.‘C. A. Council last Monday night, ofiicers

Richard S. Clark, Winston-Salem,J. C. Frink. Bladenboro,vice president; and Joe Robb. Lenoir.
The council was divided into twocompetitive groups in order to furtherstimulate interest in the organization.8. B. Moss and Venn Watson were

OFFICE :

SENIORS PRcross

VARIEI] PROGRAM TO BE EXEMPTED

FROMALL E_)_(_AMS }

Class Votes Unanimously in Fa-

Freshmen who had their pie-tures made for the Agromeck maysecure their proofs from the Agro-meek once in Price Hull next
Wednesday, Thursday and Fridayfrom 4:80 to 8:80 pm.The above announcement wasmade by Hubert Todd, editor, whoalso stated that members of otherclasses holding numbers 8-1through 8-1190 may see theirproofs today, Monday, and Tues-day from 4:80 to 6:80 pan. at theAgromeck office. *

Crops Judging Team Leaves for
Chicago Thursday for Inter-

national Contest
The- State College Crops Judging

team, which has been training since two
weeks after registration will leave next
week for the International Crops Judg-
ing contest, which will open in Chi-
cago, Ill., December 1. The team will"
arrive in Chicago Thursday night.
The trip is financed through the Stu-

dent activity fund, four hundred dol-
lars being alloted for the trip.
The team' made up of four men, oneserving as the alternate, will be ac-companied on the trip by either Dr.J. B. Cotner or Prof. W. H. Darst, orboth.In the ten year's history of the con-test teams from the following stateshave participated: Ohio, West Virginia,Nebraska, Montana, Idaho, Illinois.Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, North Caro-lina, Michigan, Oklahoma, Texas andPennsylvania. Of these ten conteststhe North Carolina team has placed'first in five of them and has had theNational Grand Champion Judge in six.This record is unequaled by'any agricul-tural college in America.Five seniors and two juniors are com-peting for the teams. These men are:seniors. J. D. oberts, J. B. Speight,C. L. Davis, V C. Herlocker and S.A. Alexander; Juniors, M. A. Culp andJ. W. Grant.
ALPHA ZETA GIVES BIDS

TO SEVEN AG STUDENTS

At National Conclave in
Chicago, Illinois -

seven men last Monday

two-fifthssif his class, possess character
active part inactivities.The formal initiation will be heldSaturday afternoon with a dance inhonor of the new members to followSaturday night.The following men were given bidsT. B. Gardiner, forestry; Rufus Page.fordstry: J. C. Castlebury, agriculturaleducation: J. B. Speight: agronomy, all’seniors. Juniors receiving bids wereJ. E. Thornton, forestry; T. F. Osborne,animal husbandry; and J. W. Grant.agricultural education.George R. McColl, junior in agron-omy, was elected to represent the lo-cal chapter at the national conclaveto be held in Chicago December 29-31.Delegates from 41 states representinga membership of nearly 600 active col-lege students will gather and discussThismarks the sixteenth conclave which isitems of interest to the group.
held every other year.

The Thanksgiving holiday peti-tion which was signed by over 400students and given to Dean E. L.Cloyd to be presented to the Fac-ulty Council was not granted bythat body.The reason for their decisionwas that the request come in too: late for the calendar of the schoolto be changed. As the petition wasnot signed by a, majority of thestudents. it Is unlikely that thetwo-day holiday would have beengranted. However, Deon Cloydsaid that!!! a petition signed by u-mn|orityofthestudentsispro-sented next year the holiday willprobably be grants:

EXEMPTED AT PRESENT

Committee Appointed to Take Pro-

Senior Class voted unanimously to car-ry before the Faculty Council a pro-

George McColl to Represent Society

Alpha Zeta, national honorary agri-cultural t’raternity, extended bids to
To be eligible for membership in thefraternity one muat be in the upper

leadership. personality and take anthe extra curriculum

,1 .‘:. 3',"o “E -_.7 9, - "i! hn ' .» lI ‘6‘:
of

104-105 amen um,

vor of Examination. for
Three Terms

ONLY FOR LAST TERM

posal Before Faculty Council At
Next Meeting; Many Advantages
Listed; Class Urged to Talk Up
Proposal; Many Institutions in
Other Parts of Country Already
Have Plan in Effect
At a called meeting Wednesday the

posal which would exempt seniors from
At the present seniors are exemptedonly during third term from exami-nations. Under the new proposal theywould be exempt all three terms inthose courses in which they had a "B"average.
Deciding against a petition to bepresented the Faculty Council. the

group voted to appoint a committee tolay the details before the faculty.This committee was appointed by Mar-shall Gardner, president of the stu-dent body, who presided over the meet-ing and is composed of, in addition toGardner, Kenneth Stephens and E. L.Johnston. This groiifi'also selected JimBernhardt, J. D. Roberts, and DaveMorrah to appear with them beforethe Faculty Council.
Some of the advantages which werelisted in favor of the proposal were:The creation of an incentive to workwhich would result in a raised averageof the class and at the same time theentire school; the giving of more timefor ‘seniors who were attempting tosecure positions after graduation; themore careful attention of the facultyin regard to daily grades: the creationof at least one senior privilege; andthe elimination of “cramming" beforeexaminations; and the recognition ofan honor student.
Each member of the class' was urgedto talk the proposal about the campusand endeavor to have a favorable lm- 'pression made of it. The plan is ineffect in a number of other schoolsthroughout the country;
Several members of the class havebeen assigned to feel out their pro-fessors in regards to the proposal.
"if it is necessary." said PresidentGardner, "we shall call another meet-ing next week to take further action.Unless we get action on the proposalnow, it is very likely that it will neverbe heard of again. The move is a for-ward'step for State College, and Ithink that it is up to us now to dothe acting."
The meeting was attended by atleast two-thirds of the class, the larg-est Senior Class meeting seen in threeor four years, and all present showeda great deal of enthusiasm in the pro-- posal as was evidenced by the roaringchorus of "ayes" when the motion wasplaced before the body. There was nota single dissenting vote.Prior to the meeting. Prof. E. H.Paget made a speech before the groupexplaining the new plays which theExperimental Theatre willt present. in1 the near future”. He was greeted by amixture of boos and applause both be-tore his speech and after he had leftthe stage.
SENIOR, FOUR JUNIORS

TAKEN INTO BLUE KEY
Col. Harrelson and W. H. Sullivan

Made Honorary Members of
Organization

One Senior and four juniors wereformally initiated into Blue Key, na-tional honorary fraternity, last Friday.November 16, in the college cafeteria.The men who were initiated are: F. C.Johnson. senior; and R. W. Seitz, W. B.Aycock, H. S. Keck, and Thomas Jon-kins. juniors.John Stanko and W. E. Barnes alsoreceived bids from the fraternity. butwere unable to be present for the initia-tion. Stanko was with the footballteam in Georgia and Barnes was attend-ing a Scabbard and Blade national con-ventionAat the University of Cincin-nail.Col. J. W. Harrelson, dean of IO- _ministration.‘ and W. H. Sullivan. ‘7Greensboro, were made honorary m-bers of the organisation. Sullivan .,a member of the class of 1913 and“dent of tho alumnimyear.Tho new menW theta-l, _bershiporinom to ,, .‘l'including mmout *f‘
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Practices

Most of State ilarsity Players
‘ Recovered From Injuries Re-

ceived in Georgia Game
BLUE DEVILS'ALSO START

DRILLS FOR BIG CONTEST
Game in Durham Thanksgiving
' Day Has Stage to Itself and

Large Crowd is Expected
Hunk Anderson started heavy prac- J_

tices for the'Duke contest Wednesday
afternoon with most of the Wolfpack
regulars back in uniform after the
Georgia contest last week. Some of the
varsity players were injured at Athens
last week, but they are all back in
uniform for practices now.
The coaches stressed pass defenseextensively. The mentors are also seek-ing to improve the blocking, whichshowed up very poorly in the gamewith the Bulldogs last week. The BlueDevils were defeated by the Tar Heelsin a feature Southern Conference bat-tle last week, but the Durham teamshowed great strength in its defeat,and the Thanksgiving contest in Dur-ham between Duke and State is ex-pected to be a very tough battle forthe Wolves.In practices this week, Coach Ander-son has been alternating his light andheavy backfield behind the regularline, and it is not yet known whichhacks will get the starting call in theThanksgiving contest. The light back-field consisting of Willie Dusty‘atquarter, Roscoe Roy at left half, NickHayden at right half, and Joe Ry~'neska at the fullback position, has‘shown up very well in some of themore recent State, contests, and wasgiven the number one position in lastweek’s practices over the heavy backs,Lawrence McCulley, quarter; VeniceFarrar, left half: Howard Bardes, atright half; and Ray Rex, fullback.The Duke varsity team returned totheir practices also on Wednesday af-ternoon with special emphasis placedon blocking. The Blue Devils are pre-paring to go through strenuous prac-tice sessions daily in preparation forthe game with the Wolfpack. All ofthe Duke varsity players were backin uniform with the exception of EdWest, end, who has an injured legfrom the last week's game with Caro-lina. The Blue Devils closed theirpractices with a’scrimmage betweenthe first and second teams in theWednesday practices.The Wolfpack is adding an extraearnestness to practices for the Dukegame Thursday. The Blue Devils areold rivals of the Wolves, and the battlebetween the schools is expected to be ahot and heavy one. It is the closinggame of the season for both schools.Inthe game between the two schoolslast year, a State team rated as vastlyinferior to a Blue Devil team that hadvisions of going to the Rose Bowl can-test, held the Duke gridders until thelast five minutes of the game. TheWolves put up a dogged, determinedfight, and the game was fought onpractically even terms, until the BlueDevils pushed across one touchdownin the last minutes of the fourthquarter.The Wolfpack is expected ‘by Statefans, students, and supporters to putup just as gritty a fight this year. TheState season has not been very~ suc-cessful, with a record thus far of twowins. a tie, and five defeats,'but avictory would make the season ratemuch more successful from State‘spoint of view.As the game with Duke was sup-posed to be scheduled in Raleigh thisyear, and it was State College's timeto be host for the contest, all Statestudents are to be admitted to thegame on their registration cards. Thegame is played on a holiday, and itis the only game in this vicinity then,so practically the entire student bodyof State College expects to go to Dur-ham for the contest, and a capacitycrovfli is expected for the Duke Stadi-um on Thanksgiving afternoon.

STATE HARRIERSATTEND
MEET AT HILL TOMORROW

State College's cross-country teamwill journey to Chapel Hill tomorrowfor the Southern Conference Cross-Country meet at Carolina.Teams from Carolina, Duke, V. M. 1.,Washington and Lee, V. P. I. and Vir-ginia together with the State team willparticipate in the meet. Carolina’sTar Heels are the defending championsand have a strong squad again thisyear. I

[1UP III BE GIVEN

MEEI IILUIKIIIENS
Teohlets’ Last Game of Season
To Be Played on-Riddick Field

This Afternoon
VALUE—U—GRIDMEN CLOSEBGAMEEECTED.

Governor Ehringhaus to Present
Cup to the Most Valuable

Man on State Squad
On Saturday, December 1, GovernorC. B. Ehringhaus will make the firstof a series of annual awards, in theform of a silver loving cup, to the mostvaluable meipher of the years Wolf-pack eleven. The cups will be given bythe State Theatre of which Mr. W. G.Enloe is manager.The winner of the trophy will beselected by a vote of the squad, and thecoaches. Coaches votes will count thesame as players. The cup is made ofSterling silver, and'is'twenty inchestall. It will be properly engraved.The presentation will be made fromthe stage of the State Theatre. Mr.Enloe hopes that making this an annualaward will foster more team spirit.Awards of this nature have beenmade at other North Carolina schoolsbefore, but- this is the first time thata cup of this kind has been presentedat State.Redding, Stephens, Isaacs, and Sabolstand out in the line, and Rex andFarrar in the backfield as probablecandidates ; however the Duke gamewill play a large part in decidingthe winner.

FROSI-I NETTERS'TO HOLD
ORGANIZATION MEETING

Prospects for Winning Freshman
Tennis Team Unusually Bright

‘ This Year
As a result of the good showing thefreshman tennis team made in itselimination contests recently, therewill be an organization meeting of allthose interested in freshman tennisWednesday aftern00n at 4:30 in theY. M: C. A.The prospects for a winning fresh-man tennis team this year are ex-cellent, according to a statementmade by Aaron Epstein, and all fresh-men who are interested in tennis areencouraged to attend this meeting.Many high schools have sent invita-tions to the freshman tennis team in-viting them to arrange matches, andbesides the high school tournaments,there will be matches with the neigh-boring colleges. At the meetingWednesday, a schedule of the matchesto be [played this year will be ar-ranged.

RIFLE TEAM’S OUTLOOK

“that the" Wolfcubs exhibited.

ETWEEN TWO ELEVENS
Coaches Pleased With Showing of

Whole Team in Wake Forest
Game Last Week

State College’s frosh football team
will close its season here today when
it meets Davidson’s trash in a gameon Riddick Field at o'clock.The Techlets have had a very suc-cessful season thus far dropping onlyone game. They have won from Caro-lina, Wake Forest, and Elon’s “B”team, while losing to the strong Dukeyearlings.‘ Duke is the only team that both teamsplayed up to the present time this sea-son. The Blue Imps licked State 8-0and beat Davidson 14—6. The Davidsonfreshmen have had only a fair seasonso far, winning some games ratherhandily, while losing others. The Wild-kittens have been inconsistent in theirplay.Coaches Bob Warren and Red Espeyhave been working on the Wolfiets'oifensive play this week. Signal drillshave taken most of the practice ses-sions, but defensive work has not beenneglected.The“ whole frosh team showed upwell in the game with Wake Forestlast week and the Fresh mentors werewere well pleased with the type of playPeteKuzma, Charlie Gadd. Ed Entwistle,Wren Hoek, and Joe Schwerdt were theoutstanding backs in this game. Theextra~point kicking of Gadd andSchwerdt was especially commendable.The pair kicked four out of five pointswith a strong wind blowing.Past records of the Wildkittens in-dicate that the Techlets will have amuch harder time stopping Davidsonthan they did Wake Forest. The gameshould be all that any grid fan couldask for in the way of being close.A great deal of favorable comment onthe Warrenites’ work has been heardand Coaches Warren andEspey deservemuch praise for the way in which they ' ' 'have drilled the team in the funda-mentals. The blocking and tackling ofthe yearlings has been better than thatof the varsity most of the time.The probable lineup for the Techletsis Berry and Futeransky, ends; Helmsand Fry, tackles; Brownie and Piloseno,guards; Marks, center; Gadd. quarter-back; Berlinski and Lawler, halfbacks;Hoek, fullback.
SWIMMERS TAKING DAILY

WORK-OUTSJN GYMNASIUM
The State College freshman andGOOD FOR THIS SEASON varsity swimming teams are working

Piepenbrock Shoots Unusual Score
of One Hundred Out of a-

Possible Hundred
According to Captain Venable, offi-cer in charge of the rifle team, prac-tice drills have been progressing veryfavorably recently. The team has beendivided into two squads and a match isbeing held between them. The A teamis leading so far but the match is notover until Saturday. There are seven-teen men on each team and the tenhighest scores count.Two freshmen. Hayworth and Deck-er, have, by their shooting. won indi-vidual rifies. Another freshman, H. F.Piepenbrock shot the very unusualscore of one hundred out of a possiblehundred. In general the outlook forthe rifle team is very good.
It seems that every one around StateCollege is becoming football conscious.Besides the varsity and intramuralpractices and games held daily, a groupof grammar school students were con-ducting a spirited contest on 1911 fieldyesterday.

We Buy All Kinds of
Second Hand Clothes

From Shoes Up
ALso WANT SMALL RADIO

TI-IE BEEHIVE
.405 South Blount Street

“THE 1934 GRIDIRON"BALL”

Featuring the Music of
JOHNNY HAMP AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
Drake Hotel, Chicago
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. MEMORIAL A

RALEIGH, N. c.
November 28,
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out daily under the eyes of RomeoLeFort, assistant dean of students.LeFort is acting as coach of the teamsthis year. Joe_ Moore who coached theteams last year did not return to histeaching duties at the college thisyear. .Holloman and Thompson are theonly two lettermen back on this year'steam.
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Iege has been a strong point in the'Back line throughout the year.Daugherty has been mentioned inseveral picks of outstanding stars, andhe has strengthened his side of theline immensely in all of this year'sgrid contests.
I

Sport Glimpses
By BILL GOAD

' Just too much Georgia. And in fourwords there's the story of our defeatdown in Athens last week. The Bull-dogs, fresh from a triumph over Yaleproved too strong in the second halfand came through with a 27-0 victory.The Wolfpack, who were decidedly theunderdogs, played a nice game all theway though.
Eight Regulars will be going outthere for the last time over in'DukeStadium Thursday. , Co-Captains Red-ding and Stephens, Isaacs, Daugherty,Stanko, McCulley, Roy and Rex will beplaying their last game for the Wolves.All these men have put out since beinghere, their score with Duke stands onegame each. Here's hoping they bringtheir Collegiate career to a close in ablaze of glory with another victory overthe Blue Devils.
And who is that varsity basketballplayer who is reported as training onCheese crackers. Nabs, and Coca-Colas.
And here's some intramural shortsabout 125 spectators turned outfor the Pika-Delta Sig game Tuesday.I . . The Pikas are still out there prac-

The work of Clifton Daugherty inthe right tackle position for State Col-

ticing every day, they're sure out forthat championship . . . S. P. E's. havea good team too, undefeated so far. . . .close competition so far, four of thesix brackets have ended in ties andmade play-offs necessary . . . Ist 1911has a good ,dormitory team too, they'rein the finals. . . . I saw several S. P. E's.(Please turn to page four)
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’P“Ck Begins Preparatory - SIAIE YEARIIBS BEIIRGIANS RIIIII Ist South Dormitory Team;
For Duke Game '
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Athens Homecoming Crowd Sees

Bulldogs Score Lop-Sided
Victory Over State

SABOL AND STANKO LEAD
PLAY OF WOLFPACK LINE

Georgia .Team Scores in First,
Third, and Fourth Periods

0n Great Offensive
The State College Wolfpack suffereda crushing defeat In the football gameplayed last Saturday with the Univer-sity of Georgia Bulldogs at Athens.It was homecoming day fer the Bull-dogs, and they launched a vicious at-tack to blank the ’Pack by a 270score.At the end of the first half, the scorewas 7-0 in favor of the Georgians, butthe final score was added up by virtueof two Bulldog touchdowns in the thirdperiod and one in the fourth. TheUniversity of Georgia started theirfirst quarter drive to the goal whenHayden of the Wolfpack fumbled on‘his own 25 yard line. Shi recoveredfor Georgia, and the Bulldogs madea steady drive for the final stripe.Chapman drove eight yards in thefinal play to score the first six pointsfor Georgia.The Wolfpack fought hard after thetouchdown was made, and held theBulldogs on about even terms for therest of the first half. The 'Pack lineput up a rugged defense, and provedhard to gain ground through. TheBulldogs kept N:‘C. State out of scor-ing distances, however, by the finekicking of Bond, and by their greatofi'ense.In the third period. the 'Packstopped a Georgia drive on their own10 yard line. The‘drive was startedwhen Griffith of Georgia intercepteda State pass on the Georgia 45 yardline; Grimth made a great run to theState 26 yard stripe where he wasforced out of bounds. Shortly after-wards, on the next play after Statekicked to Georgia, Bond broke throughright guard. and on behind great in-terference 64 yards for another Geor-gia touchdown.
Chapman of Georgia intercepted apass from Hayden on State's 40 yardline to score the other tally for Geor-gia in the third period. . The fourthperiod touchdown _ was scored byTreadaway of Georgia from the one yardline after ofiicials ruled a pass com-plete and gave the ball to Georgia onthe ’Pack’s one yard line. -In yards gained from the line ofscrimmage, the Bulldogs had a great(Please turn to page four)

FRDSH PRABIIBE

wmn spun
Freshman Candidates Start

Practice for Basketball, Box-
ing and Wrestling

After three weeks of practicing onTuesday and Thursday nights. CoachBob Warren will start afternoon prac-tice next week for the fresh basketballsquad.Prospects for this year's team seemgood at the present time. The majorityof the candidates are experienced, fourbeing stars in the State College highschool tournament of last year. Thesefour are T. P. Boone. D. P. Brock, T.F. Swan. and C. G. Flythe. The lastmentioned is a cousin of Stuart Flythe,Varsity center of last year.Those out for the team are J. 0. Lam-beth, C. G. Wilkerson, J. W. Rennie,J. A. Keating, E. C. Hart, M. G. Safrlt,T. C. Wilson, F. E. Barber, N. M. York,M. J. Chappell, W. R. Barguess, T. H.Hallway, M. E. Smith, E. L. Ebner,0. S. Ruttenberg, R. L, Downie, R. P.Bhone, J. Leet, D. P. Brock, L. A. Ward,A. R. Speers, H. F. Seals. A. J. Honey-cutt, J. E. Hamiltbn. L. S. Satterfield.H. M. Johnson, W. B. Jones, T. F. Swan,C. G. Flythe, W. K. Hubs, M. H. Poole,and W. F. Huntley.
BoxingAccording to Peele Johnson, varsityboxing coach, who is also coaching thefreshman squad at the present time.prospects for this year's frosh teamare not so good.Although there are many candidatesout for the squad, most of the materialis green. Only two men, Beaver in the1251b. class and Cable in the 1191b.class. have had any previous ring ex-perience.Johnson has been directing the fresh-men until the-end of the freshmanfootball season .when Red Espey willsake charge. Red is assisting BobWarren with the Techlet football teamat the present time.Candidates for this year's team areWilliams, Tollison, Foster, Deboy.Coble, McDonald, Hatcher, Parker,Tyner, Upchurch, Beaver, Hertz, Cum-mins, Hubbard, Keatlng, Lewis. John-son, Keel, Allen. Beck, Clark, Lest,Dixon. Wahlei, Crawley, Shore, Chap--peII, Hunter, Saltzman and Hyatt.

WrestlingThe freshman wrestling team hasprogressed most favorably in their prac-(Please turn to page four)

0
Strong Pika Team Takes Delta

Sigs on First Downs to Win
In First Bracket

FIRST QUARTER SPORTS
NEAR FINAL PLAY-OFFS

Tabulation of Standings at Present
Shows Teams in Close Race

For First Place
In dormitory intramurals this weekFourth Dormitory lost to First South6-0. The game was played on Fresh-man Field last Tuesday.First South made its winning touch.down in the last quarter. Horne re-ceived a pass from Dodd and ran thirtyyards to put his team in scoring pd-tion. Fourth with beautiful defensivework held for downs and as soon asthey received the ball attempted to kick.The punt was blocked by Home andhe took the ball over for the touchdown.Smith was the outstanding player onboth ofiensive and defensive for Fourth.Next Thursday First South will playSecond Soulih for the championshipof their bracket. Both teams are goodand it should be a hard fought content.

Pita-Delta BigWith a score of 8-0 against them. thePikes came from behind with a victorymarch for the full length of the fieldto tie the Delta Sign and get the Infirst downs needed to win the game, ina contest played on Red Diamond Tum-day afternoon.The Delta Sign made their score inmiddle of the third period with a twelveyard pass from Horton to B. Fun. TheDelta Sign got into a scoring positionwhen Smoak interfered with B..Furrwho was receiving a pass from Dossen-back.Both teams fought hard throughoutthe game and toward the end of thecontest the plays could hardly be seenon account of darkness. The Sonicsbrothers and Smoak starred for thePikas and Horton, Dossenback, Latham,and the Furr brothers for the DeltaSign. There were about one hundredand twenty-five spectators at the some,the largest crowd to watch an intra-mural game this year.
HorseshoesIntramural Horseshoes have had afine season so far. The following fra-ternities came through to the secondround: Sigma Phi Epsilon, Pi KappaAlpha, Kappa Sigma, Lambda ChiAlpha, Pi Kappa Phi, Kappa Alpha.Theta Phi and Theta Kappa Nu. ThePI Kappa Alpha's beat .the Kappa Sig!to win in the 'first bracket. The Phi(Please turn to page four)



Gridiron Ball -
.‘g The college set of North Carolina is:1» - .gsrly looking forward to what prom-~~ ismtobsthemosthrilliant eventofthe fall season. the 1984 Gridiron Ballto he held Wednesday evening, No-

v-Iher 88, in the Memor l Audito-rium at Raleigh. Honorin the re-
spective football teams- of the state,

, - the dance sponsored by the RanocsClub will feature the music of the in-imitable Johnny Hamp and his Drake
Hotel orchestra from Chicago.

It seems only fitting that North
Carolina football teams should be hon-oredthisyearofallyearsbecauseofthe unprecedented success of Old

. North State elevens on the gridiron
c‘ this fall. And so the sponsors of thedance are developing the footballtheme by innovating something entire-

_ " ly new—an all-state team selected by
' ' . the football-mnscious dancers of the

.‘I state. Appropriate awards will be
- presented to those players selected by

the dancers.LII ' Sponsors for the dance will be: MissElisabeth Wade, Miss Pickett Kendall,
and Miss Elizabeth Park of Raleigh;
Miss Kathryn Hines of Greenvilie;
Miss Sue Brewer 'of Wake Forest; MissEloise Freeman of Morehead City ;
Miss Edith Bowdin of Burlington;
and Miss Kitty Maxwell of Fayette-
ville.Heading the list of chaperones who
have been invited are Governor and

ii 2'

Mrs. J. C. B. Ehringhaus and Mayor,
and Mrs. George lseley of Raleigh.

Sigma PhI Epsrlon
An enjoyable dance was held by themembers of the Sigma Phi Epsilon

fraternity last Saturday evening at
2' . their home on Chamberlain Street.
iii“ The house was attractively decorat-ed in the fraternity colors, red and

O purple. Refreshments consisted of
punch and cakes were served at the
intermission.Young ladies guests of the fraternity
were: Misses Margaret Coleman, Ev-
elyn Bagby, Alice Poe, Elizabeth Wade,Caroline Tucker. Margaret Brewer,Emily Scott, Margaret Kelly, Elizabeth

. Hanks, Katherine Noel, Violet Crowd-
"1 er, Katherine Mason, Garnett Eighme,
5 Sarah Crabtree, Mary Lily Cromartie,
., Irene Little. Mary Richardson, Kath-
l' ' erine Glascock, Anne McInnis, Nancy

' Campbell, Ella Mae Noel, Mable York,Jean McCarthy, Janie Sinclair, HelenCornwell, Edith Wyatt; Agnes Coving-
ton, Caroline Richardson, and MildredThrift. VDean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd and Mr.and Mrs. A. Y. Kelly were the chap-erones for the affair.

Scabbard and Blade
Scabbard and Blade, honorary mili-tary fraternity at State, will hold adance in the Frank Thompson gym-nasium Thursday evening, November29.. Hilary Thurston's orchestra has

‘ been secured to furnish the music.
all juniors and seniors who are tak-ing advanced military at N. C. State.Scabbard and Blade is giving the dancewith the desire that the advanced stu-dents will become better acquaintedwith each other and that a closer spiritwill prevail among the group. Thisdance is not to be confused with theMilitary Ball which is annually givenin the spring for all military students.The gymnasium. will be decorated“ .. with banners. emblems, and the guidons

ii: of the eight companies at State.". Chaperones for the dance will be
g. Colonel,Bruce Magruder, commandant1 of the State R.O.T.C.. officers stationedI at State and their wives, and invitedguests among the faculty.

' FROSH PRACTICE
. Li .‘ . WINTER SPORTS

(Continued from page three)
'2 tices so far this season according to" latest reports from Jim Fortune, senior

. who is coaching the squad.' :'-" The wrestlers have been holding theirpractice sessions in the auxiliary gymsince Tuesday, November 13. Althoughmost of the boys are inexperienced.they are working hard and learningfast.Last year's team has sent severalvalauble men to the varsity this yearand Fortune hopes to keep‘up this rec-ord.Those that have reported so far areF. M. Simmons. J. A. Meadows, E. I.Clancy, L. F. Suttles, W. H. Hlnshaw,R. C. Snook, H. L. Morgan, R. S. Griifon,R. N. Newsome, J. M. Willis, M. C.Webber, H. G. Handy, W. L. Colwoll,J. C. Galloway, C. B. Shimer, T. M.Abbott, J. W. Farrior, R. Monroe, S.Williams, Beatty, and Thorne.
PROSPECTS SEEM BRIGHT

FOR MUCH'RUSSIAN GOLD
q” New York Nov. 22—(U.P. )-——Pros-pects appeared brighter tonight thata stream of Russian raw gold from the_. rich mines of Siberia may make avail-‘5' ' able American credits and permit thehuge sale of heavy industry productsto the Soviet Union.Shiploads of the gold-bearing oreare being dispatched from Leningradto Tacoma, Wash, to build up a re-serve of “hard money" for the pur-' chase of American goods. Through aspecial process available only in Ta-eommthgold is refinedand soldtothe patted States Government for.. yeah. This givps Russia an increasing' ‘ ‘ snares for purchases here. /

.5“.'

.:‘W‘Ms‘ ’l.vs---n.2,“?fitsfist-Akron
“.5“,.....

The dance will be given in honor of

Sigma PI
Members of Rho chapter of theSigma Pi fraternity entertained at aninformal dance Friday evening attheir home on Clark Avenue.The house was appropriately deco-rated. Punch and cakes were‘ servedthroughout the evening. Manymiendson the college campus were guests forthe occasion.Young ladies present were: MissesJulia Brandes of Charlotte, VirginiaWeathers, Jean Edgerton, Nina Cov-ington, Nell Lowe, Rosalie Hay, MaryLily Cromartie, Joan McIntyre, An-nette Thomas. Jane Dubois, Mary Penter Flint, Lillian Covington, BarbaraHarris, Elise Monroe of Rocky Mount;Emily Hunt, Mary Richardson, MarthaAnne Farmer, and Lillian Williams.The chaperones for the occasionwere Professor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker.

Alpha Kappa Pi
Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi fra-ternity entertained guests Saturdayevening at an informal dance, at theirhome on Ferndell Lane. Refreshments

were served during the dance.Young ladies guests of the fraternitywere: Misses Bernice Yarborough.Virginia Weathers, Marion Cobb,Louise warren, L'illian Covington,Jewell Sandlin. Frances White, Mar-guerite York, Emma Edwards, LouiseBaldwin, Allie Lee Pearce, Nell Lowe,Virginia Turnage, Nan Johnson, Jane
Lens, Berkely Sauls, of Ayden; Eliz-abeth Lewis, Helen Scott, Betty Val-
entine. Ellen Doak, Charlotte Ruffner,Mary Hill Norris, Jessamine Bland,Mary Beddoes, Emily Hunt, and Mar-
garet Honeycutt.Chaperones for the evening were
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Estes.

A. S. M. E. Dance
The student branch of the American

Society of Mechanical Engineers will
entertain at a dance in honor of themembers of the society tomorrownight The dance will be held on the
first floor of the Mechanical Engineer-ing Building.The chaperones for the occasion are:Prof. and Mrs. Vaughn, Prof. and Mrs.F. B. Bridges, Prof. and Mrs. PeeleJohnson.Special invited guests for the oc-casion will be Prof. and Mrs. L. L.Vaughn, Prof. and Mrs. F. B. Turner,Prof. and Mrs. R. P. Kolb, and Prof.
and Mrs. Johnny Foster.Special invitations have been sentto Prof. and Mrs. Satterfield, Prof. andMrs. Bridges, and W. E. Klstler.

Forestry Club Dance
The Forestry Club will entertain ata dance Wednesday night, November28, at the Carolina Pines clubhouse.Dancing will be from 9 until 1 o'clock.Popular recorded music ‘will be fur-nished by an amplifying system.

lST oonIIIToIIv' ms
nsmrs mi noaIIIroIIv 6-0

(Continued from page three) '
Kappa Phi’s are tied with the Theta
Phi’s in the lower bracket. There are
a number of consolation matches which
have not been plsyed and which should
have been played before this. The Sig-
ma Nu’s have gone to the second round
but the following fraternities have not
played their matches as yet: Alpha
Kappa Pi’s, Pi Kappa Tau's, Alpha Gam-
ma Rho's, Delta Sig‘s, Alpha Lambda
Tau's. and the Theta Kappa Na's. The
following - dormitory teami am
through to the second round: Third
1911, Second 1911, First Wstauga,
First South, First 1011, Fourth Dormi-
tory, Y. M. C. A., and Third South.
First South and Fourth Dormitory play
for championship next week. The con-
solation matches in the dormitory
league will be played by the following
teams: Second Seventh, Second Watau-
ga, Second South, Third 7th. 5th Dorm,
6th Dorm, Second 1911 and Third Dorm.

Present StandingsIntramural football is drawing to aclose. The latest standings are:mmmoon .

2nd Watauga3rd W'atauga .000.000

Fraternity W. In. MPi Kappa Alpha ........... 0 1.000Sigma l)Phi Epl)silon ......... d 0 1.000Delta Sigma pPhi ..........8 1 .750Sigma Nu ................ 3 1 .750Alpha Kappa Pi ........... 2 1 .666Lambda Chi Alpha ......... 2 2 .500Pi Kappa Phi ............ 2 2 .500Alpha Gamma Rho ......... 1 2 .383Sigma Pi ................. 1 2 .333Kappa Sigma ............. 1 3 .250Kappa Alpha ............. 0 d .000Alpha Lambda ‘I‘au ........ 0 3 .000Theta Phi ................ 3 .000”MOE! LIA?!“Dormitory L. Pct.lst 1911 ................. 8 0 1.0003rd 7fh..................!l 1 .7502nd 1911. ................ 3 l .750lat South ................ 3 l .7502nd South ............... 3 l .750dth<Dorm ..........’i 1 .7506th Dorm ................ 3 l .7502nd 7th .................. 2 1 .866is! Watsuga .............. 1 2 .3333rd 1911 ................. 1 (I .2503rd -South ................ l 3 .2505th Dorm ................. 0 3 .00044
SPORTS GLIMPSES

- (Continued from page three)looking at the Pika-Delta Sig game.Scouts? . . . And I just heard that someeven have appointed otllcial scouts.high class stufi. . . . Here are some ofthe boys who may give Mr. Johnnie aheadache when,he picks the AllCampusteam. . . . Poyner, the Scales brothers,Horton, Honeycutt. Smoak, Garner,Sauls, Norwood, Fowler and plentymore.
DIRECTORY TO APPEAR

ABOUT DECEMBER FIRST
The State College student directory,containing the names and addresses ofmembers of thefaculty and studentbody, will probably be distributed tothe students within the next two weeks,according to a statement by RegistrarW. L. Mayer.Mr. Mayer stated that the materialfor the directory is now in the handsof the publishers and that it should be

The members and their 'dates will 01! the press before December 1.
meet in front of Ricks Hall or at theCarolina Hotel for transportation tothe clubhouse.An interesting program for the eve-ning is being planned by a committeecomposed ofJ. E. Jackson and JackSpratt.The chaperones for the occasion willbe Dr. and Mrs. J. V. Hoffman andProf. and Mrs. George Slocum. Out-siders will be admitted with invitation.

l Announcements I
All members of the Red Masquers andall students who have taken part indramatics at State College are re-quested to meet in Pullen Hall audi-torium at 7 p. m. Tuesday, November27. The purpose of the meeting is todiscuss new plans for dramatics.
The newly organised chapterof the State College Young Demo-crats wlll meet in the 1'. M. C. A.at 7:30 pm. Tuesday, November27. All charter members areurged to be present and commit-tee heads must bring In reports.Anyone who is interested in be-coming a member of the organ-isation is cordially invited to at-tend. Eugene Knight, President.

The State College Grange meets Mon-day, November 26, at 7:45 pm. in theGrange room in Polk Hall. Anyone in-terested in joining the Grange pleasesend their application for membershipto the secretary, or be present Mondayevening.' L. 0. Armstrong, Secretary.
There will be a meeting of the PineBurr Society today at 4:30 p.m., inthe Y. M. C. A.
An important meeting of the AgClub will be held Tuesday evening at6:30 in Patterson Hall. Election ofoillcers will be held and refreshmentsserved.
The members of the A. S. M. E.cordially extend an invitation to mem-bers of the A. I. E. E. and other so-cieties to attend their next meetingon Monday night in room 207 of theE. E. building. The program will bethe showing of several reels on "Tur-bines." -
There will be a very importantmeeting of the Junior Class Wednes-da’y’it’IZ" o'clock in Pullen Hall.Juniors are urged to be present. Add

Joe Canady, President. DIM-Mauvysfmu

iIlR HEELS 3m

BlliE_ll_EVllS in
Two Bullet Passes, Both From

Jackson to Buck, figure in
Carolina’s Touchdown:

Scoring on the second play of thefourth period with a pass from Jack-son to Buck.‘Carolina's Tar Heels de-feated Duke's Blue Devils 7-0 lastSaturday at Chapel Hill to take theig'l‘ive football title for this season.Over 30.000 spectators jammed theirway into Kenan Stadium to witnessthe tightest and finest football gameseen around this section for quitesome time. Not only was every seatin the stadium taken. but fans paidfor standing room and crowded theaisles and sidelines.The Tar Heels' score came after aline play had lost three yards. Thestage had been set for the touchdownin the latter part of the third quar-ter. After a punt by Duke’s pantingace, Clarence Parker, Carolina had theball on their own 40. On the firstdown Jackson tossed a pass to Buckon the Blue Devils 4: and the receivertwisted and dodged to ‘the 10 beforebeing downed by J. Dunlap. Buckgave a beautiful exhibition of brokenwfield running on the play as he cutthrough several Duke tacklers.After a line play had been stoppedfor no gain, the quarter ended. 0nthe first down of the last period an-other line play lost yards and thenext play was the touchdown pass.Babe Daniel's placekick was partiallyblocked. but sailed through the up-rights ‘with about two feet to spare.Tatum, Kahn and Buck led the Carelina line and Jackson, with his punt-ing and passing, and Hutchins, withhis line-plunging starred in the back-field. J. Dunlap and Earl Wentz wereoutstanding in the Duke forward wall "while Alexander and Parker were bestin the backfield.George Barclay, captain of the'Heels, played his usual fine game atguard and will probably continue in‘the running for. All-American honors.However, Duke's J. Dunlap played thebetter game Saturday. Dunlap was allover the field. making almost impossi-ble tackles and doing some fine block-ing.Carolina led the way in first downs,getting 11 to Duke's 6. The 'l'ar Heelsalso gained more yards than the BlueDevils, making 126 yards on runningplays and 102 on passes, while hold-ing the Devils to 79 on line plays and41 on passes. Carolina tried 16 andcompleted 6 passes for their gains andDuke tried 12 and completed 5 fortheir gains. The only pass intercep-tion was made by the Blue Devils.
GEORGIANS ROUT

STATE GRIDDERS
(Continued from page three)lead over the Wolfpack. The Geor-gians had a smooth working team andworked their plays behind perfect in-terference. The ’Pack did not seem

to be using their shift so well. andthe‘ interference on many plays wasnot what it should have been. Therewere several costly fumbles. and in-terceptions of passes.Willie Dusty did some good workas field general for the 'Pack againstodds, but they proved too great forhim. John Stanko and Steve Sabolwere the bulwarks of the line andsaved the defeat from being more dis-astrous'than it was by their fine work.The summary:

Ior425c 25clor4
“Anywhere in the City"

Ride and ”B" Safe in o

BLUE BIRD TAXI
Day «a Night Service
Phone 4646Pes. State GeorgiaLE.......Cara “a....................... TurbevilleLT........leases .................................... ShiLG........Stanko ..................... F. JohnsonC............Sahel ................... McKnightno........Worth ............................... Brown “mm "“4“RT........Edwards ............................ West G A a Y c o o P E RRE........Moss .............s................ Wagnonon........Dusty .............................. Griffith MARION DA‘VIES

LH........Hayden .............................. Bond _h_.
RH........Roy ................................... Minot :1FB........Ryneska ...................... Chapman OPERATOR ‘3
Score by periods: WAY—m1
N. C. State ..................0 0 0 .0— 0
Geomia 1...... ................7 0 14 6—27 Marian—Mfg
Scoring ' touchdowns: Georgia— T I M M c C O YChapman. Bond, Treadway. Point _h_after touchdown—Bond, 2, (placement), Grants, (placement) State 'VOICE IN THE NIGHT,substitutions—ends, Redding, Steph- murmur—runawayens; tackles. Daugherty, Goods; .—guards, Kirschner, Bernhardt, Rigdon;center, Smothers; backs, McCulley.Rex, Farrar, Bardes, Croom. Georgia ,substitutions—ends. Candler, Ashford,O’Fsrrell; tackles, Opper, Harman,Morgan; guards, Gunnels, McDaniel,W. A. Law; center, B. Law; backs,Grant, Green, Treadaway, G. Johnson,Jones, Cavan, Hollis. Officials—Du-cote (Auburn) referee; Kalklman(Army) umpire; McMasters (Chicago)headlinesman; Heath (N. 0.1 fieldJudge.

CAPITOL, rmras
rm: 301183 or 31“.

THANKSGIVING
SERVICE,

*
ANY STUDENT PURCHASING

A BOX OF OUR
HOLLINGSWORTH
Speciol Thanksgiving

CANDY
MAY SHIP IT ANYWHERE AT

OUR EXPENSE
‘A'

We Have Just Received a .Fresh Shipment
-: Sizes :-$I.00 - $I.50 - $2.00 $3.00
*

PHONE 790 - 79I
COLLEGE
SODAvSHOP
AT THE COURT

B. C. Keith, Prop.
”Remember Your Friends”

SUITS
TOPCOATS

r

COLLEGE counr

New Clothes

for Thanksgiving
see-‘9’..-

Just received new shipments of
Leather Jackets ‘ Pigskin Gloves . Scotch
Ploid Mufflers . Bing Crosby Shirts "Bunny
Fuzz" Ties . Argyle Plaid Sox . Seolskin Shoes
cm in ‘and Put Yourself Up Front

With the New Fashions

sea—‘0’..-

HuneyCutt, Inc.
COLLEGE 0UTFI'I'I‘EIIS
W. O. HUNEYCUTT, CLASSOF I925

_you might say . A

there are‘few things . .. .

Wake Theatre
‘MoadsbesssiIay,Nov26-27

”LITTLE MAN
WHAT NQW?” ..

With
MARGARET SULLIVAN

sad
DOUGLASS MONTGOMERY

NEWS : COMEDY

nonnav - TUESDAY - wnnmax
{'COUNT OF MONTE

' CRISTO"I'll Hm an. names! wmr.navn noun
Extra added attraction on the
stage Monday night 7:00 pm.
A Real Wedding

mav-nmav-samnax
FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGER’Ssun me All)Um+can
”GAY DI+VORCEE"

$2250 and Up
$17.50 and UP

RALEIGH, N. C.

that cost so little

and give 'so much


